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Slffl I. T. t
CO 10 UP

jfen Are Selected by Captain

jlaclvor With Eespect to
Qualifications

Blue Grass Special to Carry Ne-

braska Soldier Boys to Ken-

tucky School

Sixty members of the Nebraska

IniTereity army training corps tare
been selected to attend the artillery

tfficers' training school at Camp

Znbary Taylor. Kentucky.

Bach of the sixty men nas been

sfketed after careful consideration
of his qualifications, first by Captain

E. J. Mac-Ivor-
, and later by an artill-

ery officer from the base camp who

conducted personal examination. In

ro case was there any favoritism
displayed in the selection cf the tra-Iry- o

officers. The policy of fa'rnesB

to il adopted by the commanding offi-

cer early In the year continues to be
All men were selected

because of actual qualification which
especially fitted them to become offi-

cers In this branch of the service.
Prominent Men Leave

Many of the men who are to go hare
len very prominent In university life,
rbile others are at present acting as

FISH j

NEW

Mystic Fish, freshman honorary --

i?ty, announces the following new
members: Louise Emmet t. Alpha XI
delta; Frances WahL Alpha Phi;
borothy Davison, Achoth; Eleanor
Eddy, Pi Beta Phi; Margaret Thomps-

on. Delta Delta Delta; Dorothy
Pierce, Delta Gamma; Marjorle Col-vel- l,

Kappa Alpha Tbeta; Edna
Delta Zeta; Mona Jenkins,

Chi Omega; Marel Trojan, Gamma Phi
lieta; Madeline Hendricks, Alpha
Omecron Pi; phrania McDonald,
Alpha Chi Omega; Lois Melton and
Kathryn Harnley.

One co-e- d has suggested that the S.
A T. C. men be allowed more Individ- -

ni'lity In their dress, so that she may
discern Jimmy or Joe or Bill when she
noes them marching.

MifiR Vblmo Cno. d . V -
ho has been taking work In Slavonic

kiicuages, haB accepted a position in
'he Stal Normal school at DiHon, '

Mont
!

JeBsie Begthol Lee Is recoveri-ng from a severe attack or influenza
contracted while caring for the men In
1h "T" street hospltaL

'Wight 18. by The
.O iajiiaicate.

TLe ffiost rapid evolution of any
7 of warfare 1. the airplane. A

ag0 jt WM regarded as a
of some visionary

J much more than a dozen years
j; M an "Pertinent and many

dl, ,U uJ.ess with a great
ol skepticism. But la the very

bith kav i

aw .Is ma(5 more Progress than
J'lwJ f

knj'leui;Dt t em- -

purpo8e"' Nec- e-

nestlty is the cause
110 trar r present

tr to Jr anE,r ould n "y
. J' fawnr ttlpped with

n r0. wluur at
V" e- -

:"raUuLi.

T?1 rrw3un has beenr mw than a year, and

DATES TO

WM TAYLOR

military leader In thcrr respective
companies.

Judd In Charge

Walter II. Judd will be in charge of
the following contingent of sixty men:

E. R. Wright
Glen helm Foe
W. II. Judd
G. T. Graves
G. II. Liggett
V. S. Byera
G. W. Boyd
M. F Erostel
M. 11. Taylor
C. II. Grau
R. F. Cilmore
H. H. H!me
L. B. Mead
W. M. Richardson
Richard Hadley
G. D. Smith .

R. W. Culwell
H. C. Gibson
C. M. Simklns
T. W. Andrew
W. D. Borland
B. F. McKenzie
J. R. Fike
K. K. Douthit
H. A. Lind
W. S. Whitlock
C. F. Peters
II. S. McDonall --

H. V. Talcott
R. E. Hoy
R. J. Rogers

R. W. Moffett
E. F. Bcnte
F. A. Mulligan
II. II. Hasbrouck
L. T. GIbbs
G. W. Hopkins
J. W. Detweiler
C. C. PoKer
C. M. Hecht
Edward Lynde
II. S. At wood
C. S. T lden
R. H. Noh
II. E. Brchm
W. J. Hunter
R. S. Russell
R. C. Katlman
J. R. Shepherd
F. W. Bieser
Elmer Newbautr
R. M. Wilkie
D. C. Harvey
II. H. Bassett
H. A. Baugh
E. E. Munger
J. C Eldredge
L. J. Sanders
L. C. Noyes
A. E. Sandstedt
C. H. Lindley
Eugene Pakes

MYSTIC ANNOUNCES INCEEASED DEMAND FOR

FOURTEEN PLEDGES

Rob-

ertson;

MOEE NURSES

In a letter received Monday by

Professor Sarka Hrbkova, chairman
of the woman's committee of the state
council of defense, the committees
are urged to Increase their efforts In
lecruiting student nurses.

Only three states have filled their
Quota and only a few have raised
75 per cent of their number. Nebras-

ka has enlisted about three-fourth- s or
her quota.

Numerous have been
received from applicants who do not
fill tie educational A

high school education Is necessary for

those wishing to enter army hospitals
and the applicants for admission to
civilian hospitals must have completed

the tenth grade.
In order to facilitate the placing of

students the following instructions
have been added:

"If you have a preference either. for

or against a school operating tinder
religious auspices such as Protestant,
Catholic, Jewish, Latter Day Saints,
or Seven-Da- y Adventist please state
clearly, otherwise you will be sent
where there is the greatest need."

Information may be had by address
j :g Miss Annie W. Goodrich, office of
Jhe Surgeon General, Washington, D

C.

Our War-Winni- ng Machines
Are Intricately Fashioned

Internationa1

Juration
Impracticable

Ute.IT

?fl;Urr

rnfl

STUDENT

applications

requirements.

although not as much has been
as many bad hoped, the

task was no easy one. There was

much discussion in reference to the
building and some little scandal crept

'in; then too, a few 6pies were discov-

ered In a factory cutting wires. Hap

pily these difficulties have teen over
oome and the aeroplane work is going

forward with a rush.
Liberty Motor

As an automobile had a similar type

of engine, the government turned to

the manufactures of these machines
for assistance with the result that the
Liberty motor was brought to the

front and is now being manufactured

in large quantities in both the eight

and twelve cylinder types. It is the

remit of the different parts of several

of our best automobile engmes com-

bined and with the knowledge of sev-

eral engineers added. For a long t:ae
writers romanced about it wh le the

(Continued on page 2)

CARNIVAL OF GAIETY

FORSATURDAY EVE

Co-ed- s and Soldiers to Make
Merry at Lincoln Commercial

Club Rooms

War Camp Community Services

Gives First Entertainment for
'the Season

Jazz music to furnish rhythm and
"pep" and fair coeds to lend enchant-
ment, will turn the rooms at the Lin-ccl- n

Commercial Club into a verit-
able carnival of fun and gaiety, on
Saturday night when the war camp
immunity service department will
hold the first of the series of dances
that have been planned for the enter-

tainment of the men In the service of
"Tncle Sam." Now that the "ban" has
'jeen lifted and the "flu" no 'longer
holds the center of the stage, social
ife begins to come into its own. The

?rst real dance In four weeks then Is
one to be looked forward to with rest
ar.d anticipation.

Rooms Opened to Soldiers
In spite of the fact that the Terpsl-chorea- n

art is the most important fea-

ture of the evening, another part of
the program, no less attractive to
fcome, is the opening of the Commer-
cial Club rooms on the second floor
at six o'clock to all the men in uni-

form. Fourteen tables of free pool
w ill be surrounded by as many-a- s pos-

sible interested and enthusiastic lads
in uniform. From six o'clock until
tight the click of Ivory balls, and the
soft thud as the balls drop into the
pockets, will be the enjoyable sounds
to te heard under the current of
friendly comraderie.

One hundred lucky chaps will be se-

lected by Captain Maclvor to attend
be dance, which will begin promptly

U eight o'clock. For this first dance,
which is given under the auspices of
Mrs. T. J. Doyle, one hundred co-ed-

s

of the university will be chosen. Cards
will be issued to them, which will ad-

mit them to the building. Only girls

invited and holding these cards, will

be admitted to the dance.
From the looks of the plans of the

committee, this promises to bu one of

the most attractive affairs of the sea-

son, and the best part of it is that the.
actual reality will so far exceed all

the forecast's that it well behooves all

fun chasers to that they are num-

bered among tbone present.

PRIVATE IN SECTION "B"
SEVERELY REPRIMANDED

Captain Mac-Ivor'- determination to

enforce disciplire among the S. A. T
C. men was again emphasized last
evening when he publicly reprimand-

ed a private in Section B, for dis-

respect to superiors. Captain Mac- -

Ivor called attention of air the men vo

the fact that the man punished was a

new arrival, who had shown disrespect
tii hi Kuoeriors while on the streets.

.lie further stated that the punishment

for this offense would be one full

months' confinement to the post and

whatever other punishment the offi-

cers might see fit to impose.
me:eci out in thisThe punishmmf

case, although seemingly very strict,

is but a warning to other men In the

unit that disrespect will not be toler-

ated and that discipline must be en-

forced.

Alumnus Edits Gramma'- - An Eng-

lish grammar for secondary schools

by J. C. Lndberg. A. B-- . U. of N- - '05,

and Arthur G. Kennedy. A. B- - V. of

N '05. has Just been reissued The

first edition of this grammar was pub-

lished In pamphlet form In 1S11 tinder
auihorship of J- - C. Lind-ber- g

the Joint
ard A. G. Kennedy. In the rres-ea- t

edition the book has been tbor-ougtl- r

revised and changed to meet

a .intiun: in many cases to
.W .A V V

made by thesuggestionsconform to
jo'ct committee on grammatical own-endafur-

M. Lindberg Is head of th

department of Eng'i.h. state normal
Dakota. Mr..vi c-arf-fch. South

FVUWU t- -
m i . . T mnA

Kennedy is cn tee ivw
FtttfM-- university.
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PLEASURE DOORS SWIII6 OFEII

Savory Dinners, Dances, and
Theater Entertainments Fea-

tured for Army Lads

Dr. John Wesley Carter Take3

Charge cf War Camp Com-

munity Servic3

Boy howdy! Real home dinners or.

Sunday, rides de luxe, dances with fair
ladies, and even theatre entenaln
ments are to be furnished for the men
in the service of the country. Through
the efforts of the War Camp Commu-
nity Service commission, a number of
delightful things have been planned to
satisfy the longings in the hearts of
all the boys, for "something to do."
No longer will they have to hang
around the post because everything Is

closed up. The town is "open" once
more, and the doors are swung wide
open to all who will enter.

Dr. John Wesley Carter, represent-
ing the national headquarters in War
Camp Community Service, has been
sent here by the government to take
charge of the work in Lincoln. He
has a very able body of helpers. O.

J. Allison, immediate past pres
ident of the Lincoln Rotary
Club; Mrs. T. J. Doyle, pres-

ident Lincoln Woman's Club; Hon.
W. A. Selleck, president Lincoln State
Bank, and president Doane college;
and Hon. Burton A. George, immedi-

ate past president Lincoln Commer-

cial Club, compose "the executive
commlitee. The board of directors,
comprises Hon. Keith Neville; Hon.
John E. Miller; Hon, Chas. W. Bryan;
Hon. W. G. Hastings; Captain E. J.
Maclvor; Lieutenant Frank A, Gold,

and Miss May Pershing.
Dr. Carter has sent two thousand

copies of the following letter to the
civilian public of Lincoln:
Dear Friend:

War Camp Community Service liae
come to Lincoln to help direct the so-

cial activities of your city in such a

way that the man in uniform in your
midst- - may find everywhere the atmos
phere of genuine friendship, hospital
ity and safety. To this end we can
help each other.

The hospitality of the people in
camp cities haB a multitude of ezpres
sions running all the way from going
to church on Sunday to the commi
nity dance on Saturday night where
the man in uniform meets the flower
of American womanhood who help fit

these champions of liberty and hu
manity for their crusade. In between
the dance and church are concerts,
excursions, free auto rides, home din-

ners, sings, parties and a score of oth
er forms of wholesome recreation

Pause for a moment In the rush of
your day's, occupation, withdraw your
mind from the world of grim reality
and indulge In a little dream
of what may possibly be your recol
lections In years to come While this
may be a vision it Is up to the indi-

vidual to make his dreams come true.
At the outbreak of the world's war

in 1914 you were a Junior in a high
school In western Nebraska. You

watched the progress of the war with
intense Interest, but not tecmose you

felt that It concerned you at all. The
fact that most of the large nations of
Europe were in the great conflict was
no cause for alarm. You felt perfect-

ly secure, sheltered under the folds of
the Stars and Stripes. At borne, times
were uneventful and prosperous. The
struggle "over there" was a passive
incHtnt to all Americans. No one was
aware that a free, peace-lovin-g people
ecu! 4 ever be ee'red in he maelstrom
cf that stupendous contest.

TO BOVS 0F5.I. T.C.

where homesick boys far from their
families and In strange surroundings
come in touch with Influences that re-

mind them of the folks they left be-

hind.

The function of our service Is to co-

ordinate all existing social faculties
and to cooperate with every legiti-

mate endeavor that will help to keep
alive the finer things of life In the
hearts of our boys. To this end we
can work together more wisely and
efficiently if you will make War Camp
Community Service the bureau
through which the various social activ-ltie- s

of your city are directed, so far
as they relate to the man in uni-

form.
War Community Service, in Lincoln,

has been tendered the use of the Elks
building for an Army and Navy club.
This courteous offer we have accepted
and are now in our new headquarters.
This club is a free home for every sol-

dier where he will find luxurious par-

lors, reading, writing material, piano,
billiards, a canteen and hospitality.
Let us work together to reduce the
abnormalities of a soldier's life by
making the community adjacent to the
barracks a place where the man in
uniform may live the normal life of a
social being.

Thanking you for your cooperation,
I am

Sincerely,
JOHN WESLEY CARTER.

October 24th.
The Lincoln unit of the War Camp

Community Service Is the legitimate
burtau through which all social activ-

ities of the city for the entertainment
of men in uniform are directed. It is
also the official Instrument In charge
of war camp sen-ic-e at Nebraska
Wesleyan, Cotner University, and
Doane College.

The dance at the Commercial Club
Saturday night Is the first one of the
series. Sometime in the near future
another one will be held in the ball-

room of the Elk6' club for fifty cou
pies. For .smaller informal dances,
the small parlor of the Army and
Navy club in the Elks' building, Thir-

teenth and P streets, will be open. It
will accommodate about twelve cou-

ples and will be at the disposal of
any group of soldiers and sailors an1
ladies whom they may Invite. These
smaller parties may be given any
night in the week providing Dr. Car-

ter is notified and reservation made.

At all times there will be a proper
chaperoue and hostess in the building,
so no mother d worry about her
daughter.

On Sunday, as has already lean
tried, one hundred boys will feast on

the good things they dream about hav-

ing once tasted, in the good old days
before they were initiated to the

MIon'iDi-e- on ptge 4)

Future Life ofS. A. T. C. Men
Pictured in Soldiers Revcrl

harmless

4

But no one could predict the inten-

tions of the German war-lord- crazed
with the Idea of world domination.
With unusual tact and skill, nation
after nation were drawn into the war.
rstprnational relations were severed
dally, countless atrocities committed
by the Huns Inflamed the hatred, and

siirred the patriotism of all democrat-
ic people. Finally the Interests of
our count ry were at stake. Treaties
were disrespected. American 15vs oad
property were being destroyed. Every-

thing possible was done, every precau-

tion was taken to preserve peace, but
Jt finally became obvious that neu-

trality couid co longer be maintained.
It w-a-s clearly evident that war was
secretly wafced on us from the start,
and that our rights and liberties were
at hazard as much as those of the peo-

ple or r-ig- and France. And
with an urrent. impratire oeresMty.
war was declared. The call for voiua-(Contisu- ed

on ? H)


